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WiRniTjaTfiT. January v. oinatb. A
lame number of petitions were presented a

duriDE the morning hour, aaiong them
many favoring the passage of the bill
granting arrears of pensions, and in an-Ho- we

swer to tbe question or Mr. as to
when ih&t hill wtfuld be considered, Mr.
IngaJls, Chairujaln of the Committee

stated that he proposed to call it
up as, soon as the billc amend the Patent
laws should be disposed of.

During the morning j hour Mr. Beck
called iup a- resolution submitted by him
on the , 7thJ referring jtbe answer of the
Secretary of; the Treasury to the resolution
of December 3relativb to the amount of

. silver coin received in payment of customs
does, what disposfiionlbai been macte of it,

ud referred to the Committee on Fi-

nance with ipstructiou8jto investigate as to
whether thej laws relative to the payment
of custom dues and imprest on the public
debt have.: been and ire being complied
jwiih. Mr. Beck criticised at some length
the answer of the Secretary to the resoliuion
of Dec. 3, and said spicie resumption had
been reached by the n)iia of hundreds of
thousands of the best rflen'of the country,
all he (Beck) was seeking to do now was
to require the Secretary of the Treasury,
to use silver coin as he does gold coin in
the payment of interest, and forbid him of
.from increasing the botded debt of tbe
country. The Secretary had not answered
the resolution as a pubjlic officer should
do. iler well kue w he bad not paid a dol-
lar of silver coin as interest on the public
debt. Mr. Beck spoke of Secretary Sher
man as the autocrat of Che Treasury De-

partment, and said it was true, as said
by Prince Busmarck,lhajt "He who holds ofthe' money bags controls the politics of tbe

:country. , vongress ought to see to it that
the laws are lexecuted. in the interest of
the people, j J

At tue conclusion oe Mr. Beck's Te--

marks, the Resolution Bubmitted by him
'referrine the answer of the Secretary of
the Treasury to the Finance Committee
for investigation was jagreed to unani- -
mou8ly.
,

" The Senate . resumed the consideration
of the bill to amend the patent laws.

House. Wheu the House met this
morning the desk of t& late Julian Hart.
ridtie. of Georgia, was tastefully draped in
black, and upon it was placed a handsome
basket of flowers.

Mr. Cook, 'of Georgi&i offered
tion providing that the funeral services of
the lace Julian ilarlridg should T)e neia
in the Hall of the House this afternoon at
three o'clock; atid inviting the Senate to be

lution was unanimously! adopted and the'
House took k recess until 2:55 p. m. ,

The7 galleries- - were crowded when the
House assembled after, the recess. At 3
b:loek the Seualbrs entered, preceded by
the Vice President and) Secretary of .he
Senate, and took seats in the body of the
lmll. The Supreme vpurt next entered

. . . . .I .1 .1 I 1 I ..CM

;. kud took seats in front of the Speaker's
desk, ,to the left. The president and Cab-
inet were next ushered in, taking seats to
the right of:'he Speakers desk. At S.2u
the commrtte'e of j rrangjeinents proceeded
slo w ly down! the main aisle, all present

, standing reverently. The body of the late
Julian Hartridge, of Georgia, enclosed in
a handsome casket, addrned with wreaths
and crosses of flowers, was then carried in
and placed on a catafalque in front of the
Speaker's desk. Uev. VV. H. Harrison,
Chaplain of the House,. cffereoTprayer,

consolation for the family of the
deceased and praying that while men con
sidered the-deat- of Hhe deceased, they

. jha; they 'were but. fuortal and would
;tKumolvi.o Ka varv anAn raai n rr tvnv

After reading some selections from
the 15th chapter iOf the, first Epistle of
St. Paul to the Corinthians, Mr. Harrison
proceeded to make a short but solemn eu
logy of the character of the deceased. He

' eloquently aprjealed to his hearers to bear
in unuu me ceriainiy oi ueaia, anu re--
m mbcr thai though a man might fill the
highest niche in the temple of fame he
iT.iior tn iKn Anrl rMYw tu r on1 inhakiiuiuou ui v uv va vviuvi uvpu UUVt 1UUUUI

' a narrow bouse of clayl
Ie.v. Byton Sunderland, Chaplain of

. the SenHteJ delivered prayer in a feeling
manner, amu, ,atter Demediction Dy uev
Mr. ilarriaun, the lid of the coffin was re
moved and the members approached and
look a last glance at the features1 of their
laie colleague. The lid of the coffin was
then screwed on and borne out of the hail,
frtllAsBdrl hvi tha Prpaidpnt anil hia nnhinft
the Supreme Court, the Senate" and the
Georgia delegation,. ltie Speaker accom.- .J.i I L. .1 J
und on his return the House adjourned.
To add to the solemnity of the day it was

.. rumored just : previous to adjournment
that Gustave Schleicher, of Texas, was in
dying condition.

He S learner Africa.

Philadki.phia, Janl 9. The . Russian
steamer, Afhci, whichisailed from hereto
day, cleared at the Custom House yester
day- - for tfiika, under her original name of
' oaratoga.'l Mr. W hartoa Barker. the

- Philadelphia owner, andCap.ainSttmetsch.
kin, aide-d- e camp id the Grand Duke
Constantine and Chief of the Russian Com

' mission, went on board last evening.- - ' The
Africa Bailed Under the United States flag.
Atter; sue gets out of American waters

,she will be tpfned ovejr by Mr. Barker to
Captain Semeischkio aind will then contin
ue on her voyage as the Africa under the

. command oj Capt. AlexsifL

An Outlaw skilled.

Cincinnati, Jan. i 9 James Atkins, a
Kentucky joutlaw,, wiho recently escaped
irom luott county jail, attended a lurtey
shootiog match at Blair's Mill. Morgan
couaty, yesterday, and becoming engaged
in an altercation with Ben Perry, was shot
and lulled, Perry was badly wounded in
the bead.

iTImerk, :.V

S.CisassiTi, Jan, .ine miners in
Roy's Joal Works j and the r Maulden
miners, at I Barnesville, Ohio, struck yes--

--.terday for an advance of ball a cent per
bushel Men are expected from the. East
to fill their! places to-d- ay, when trouble is
expected.- -

' Death of a Pominenl Catholic
Baltimobk, Jan. 9.W. J. Kellr.

senior member of the well known Catholic
book and publishing house, Kelly, Piet &
vo., aiea tms morning. 1

One Square (1 inch) one day,. $100
H ,.., r . - 1 80
W M three "'., 1 W
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Oantractsfor advertising for any space or tuns
ay be made at the office I ol The Observer,

Observer Building, Fayette ville Street, Raleigh,
North Carolina.

2?EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BfV"UB of authority contained in a Deedto me on theFebruary Mta, and recorded in the RegisUrt
Office for Wake flonntv in w.v lA
Will, on vednesdaFth'e iSdonanuarvW9, at 18 o'clock m expose to.

re,V?BEI0,i? d2T' .citj of RaleiKh.'"U,1D1 ui:. land, adioinihff
t?" S?avv! r Dam Mm' tract te lands ofMrs. Kimbrough Jones, and about

Terns pf Sale One, third cash," and the bal-ance to six and twelve months. Purchaser tn
the land.- -

A; W HAYWOOD, Trustee.deq 16-30-d.'

CLOTHING- -

AN- D-

GE8TIEMENS1 FDEMSMB GO CIS -

THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER IN THT

'CITY CAN BE FOUND AT

MROSENBAUirs,
Corner FayetteYflle'anfl Hargett Streets

Wnlch, having been 1 purchased from firs
hands for CASHy will be offered at bo low;
price that all can buy. l ALL SIZES ON
HAND. ,.,.- - -- -

Gents! Fxirnisliing Goods
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION ; A LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OP THEM.

. I ALSO KEEP A FULL LINE OF
"

O K O O K E RJT i

AdjolBing the Clothing tore. on Hargett etreeito which 1 invite the ' ntion of close buyers.
OOtlsW J. M. ROSENBATJM.

LEE'S
IMIJ 11,11 ClUB HOUSE

-
; The Delmoaico cf lis South "

Oerner Martin and Salisbury Btreets,

rjENUINE DUBLIN. XXX BROWN gTOOT
on draught with Bass ale; the old Encifsh'

urina oi iiair & naif, can be procured ia the
future at Tim Lee's Club House.' Also 6n hand
old Robeson Countv whisky bought of Bardln
unmes. - Baltimore Meats and all delicacies of
the season served In first-cla- ss order. " " .;i

Nine private sitting rooms, so thit parties can
always be .private. .;.. j

nrFrench Cook. , . octdtf

SffliSfffi
17Emi,

nOLLEMAX BUILDING, , H
Is prepared to meet the demands of Merchants,
Business Men. and all others who want

CflstoMafle Suits !

Havlnr lust returned from the "North hh
full and complete line of all the New Styles of
CLOTHS,'"

CASSIItlERES,
, VESTIXGS,

" DOESKINS. &cM
Which have been selected from the Newest andFullest stocks of Imported and Domestic Goods
to be found in the North and East.

Now is the time to LEAVE YOTTR viz a sttr k
for a new -

Spring and Summer Suit
With the largest stock of FIRST-CLAS- S

uouub, ana
GUAEANTEEESG ALL HIS WOEK,

There is no place in the cltl, wnere BETTER
BARGAINS, FITS er SELECTIONS can be had.

UEMEJ1BEU THE PEACE
Holleman Building,

rayetteville Street, :-- - - EALnQE K. 0.
aprKf . : .f-

M of Best Saality Always on IMl:
We can give low flg:nrcf on

all classes of pine lumber. Par--:
tics Trishlng: to purchase yil
find it to their intcres to all
and get our Prices.

V7. aRPsiTTSK WW
. Western Te minns Hargett Street

, octwemos,; V. . ,
,

, OLD FORT, C
W. J. CALAIS, - -- Superintended
.

; MANUFACTURERS OF
:

.

WALIDT CKAKSER SDltS. DRESSIXS PASES
WASH-STA- R 5 S, WARE ROBES, HA1

' SACKS, TABLES OF,All 112 3 S ,

AI0 SmESbESKS,
AND EVERYTHING USUALLY MADS IN A,

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE FACTORY.
'' This Is a HOME ENTERPRISE,' and being
such, we respectfully ask an even share with
our Northern competitors. :

We have the. best aM newest Improved ma -

Qhinery, and
t ". Superior Workmen,
And gnarant satisfaction, both in styles and '

, .prices. - ,..', v ;
ar Orders promptly filled, ; mrT-- a,

VOL. 6. S1
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Washington,
r-

-

"
Jan. 9.- - The case of Gen.

G. W. C. Lee, to recover i he Arlington
estate will begin at Alexandria on the 21st

Schurz has replied to Sheridan concern
ing lhe latter'a charges against the Indian

: ni o . : n A 1

bureau. r me cwcreuirv eaya ui vrcuciar
Sheridan could-b- e induced iow tomake

personal inspection of the business metby tfpr
bds at" present in force jn the Interior De-
partment,

Z

he would not - only find those
methods infinitely superior to those which
prevailed ; in the .Indian , eerrice when it
was under military manacremenL bat prcba--
bly also equal, if not superior., to those in
force in the. business branches of the mil- l- J

tary service now. l be Secretary, feiers to
the fact that while most of the abuses k
which are pointed out in Sheridan's "sup
plemental report" during . the last three or
tour years' previous To the incoming 01 tne
breseni administ ration , has been going on
The General bad no word 4f censure for
them in his ' official reports, .but that
pow when, criminal prosecutions j of the
fchieves are j. the order . of the: day, and
when ring men and, those who attempt
fraud upon the Government, are jn fear of
tbe1! penitentiary, and are trying by. all
means to get out of t the clutches of , the
Interior DeDartment. , the General sud
denly feels himself . compelled to; launch
but into unmeasured denunciations and
bring ,. forward complaints, against the
agents already dismissed and the abuses
Klready

' corrected. . Concluding, Schurz !

He is not responsible for the
necessity of ' this , correspondence And re--
grets to have a controversy with an officer in

Sheridan's reputation. . He. gives the
reasons which' comoel him to take, ud this
CfintrbViersy; pointing out, . that jthe sr.
raignment of one department of , the Gov-- .
ernment by an officer under another de-
partment,

i

m an annual report,' is ah unpre
cedented thing, but that be would not have
objected to it were the arraingnment only
just, and did it present a fair representation to

the facts, but such cot being the case he
had considered it his duty to call for proof '

so as to protect the worthy and innocent
in the service against tbe imputations upon
their character by being classed with JLhose

1

that were guilty or incompetent. '.. . 1

lhe annual report of A. ,K., Spofford.
Librarian of Congress, was submitted to
the .Senate to day. It shows that the ad-

ditions to the law department number 8.
3,881 volumes, and to the miscellaneous
library, 17,606 4 yplumes, besides! 11,68
pamphlets, and 3,844 . maps and charts.
I he aggregate contents of the Library is IQ

352,655 volumes of books, besides about
120,000 pamphlets, j ;,

Secretary Sherman was before the House to
Appropriation Committee this - morning.
urging an appropriation of $50,000 to be
made for the purpose of defraying the ex-
penses

r
of transporting silver bullion from

the Pacific Coast to New York for the
balance of the fiscal year. He also asked
au annual appropriation of $150,000 to be
made for this purpose. In his remarks the
Secretary said that ' railroad companies
were charging exorbitant rates for the per
formance of this service, and suggested
that the committee ; recommend such leg-
islation as will require -- the expenditure' to
be made for freightage to be limited,
thereby compelling those engaged! in the
transportation of silver bullion to make a
reduction in the present rates.

Congreional Committee.
Washington, Jan. 9. The discussion of

of the sugar question was continued to-
day before the Committee on Ways and
Means. Mr. Hitch, of New York, import
er of sugar' from Brazil and the Phillipine
Islands, opposed the proposition to estab1-lis- b

the one rate of duty on' suear ud to
sixteen, I)u ch standard! arguing that
it would ;have the : effect of wholly, de
strovine the trade on low grades of sugars
oy renning these sugars, a pure article
could be produced ; equal to No. lfl Dutch jstandard which could be sold cheaper tnan
refined sugars oany1 foreign "planters in
the world. It was policy not to depend oh
foreign planters to give us pore t sugars
when we can produce, them ourselves.
Messrs. , Foley, Thompson and Perot,' of
Baltimore, severally advocated the plan of
importers, refiners, grocers and consumers ;

of that city proposing specific1 duties on
the various grades of sugars.' -

W ashington. Jan. v. The House Com !

mittee on Education and Labor to-d- at au
thorized Representative Willis, of Ken
tucky, to report ow the bill, here
tofore agreed upon by the Committee, pro- -
tiding that not more than fifteen Chinese
shall be admitted to this;couutry on any
one Vessel, with a request that the House
specially assign the earliest jpossible day for
us consideration. 1 he committee changed
the bill so as to provide that the date, for it
to go into effect shall be the Brst of next

Cor. Robiniton'a InteMtUre.' ' '

. ;.. tif nut i .V!

Albany, Jan. 9: Got. Robinson's mes
sage says the State finances are in a more
Satisfactory, condition now than for manT
years. ' The reforms In canals and State
Prison affairs are the most'complete ,'eyer
withessed, but the prisons are fgreatly
overcrowded, and the enlargement bf the
Clinton Prison to double Its present ca
pacity is recommended.rlxie namber of
insane ; persons IS increased by business
losses and disappointments almost beyond
the power of the State to provide for. The
Governor calls attention to the 1 charges
made against-- , the management .: of the
county poornouses and lails," He recom
mends tbe conversion or tne State Inebri
ate Asylum, which he regards as a failure1.
into an asylum for the insane inmates of
the county poorbouses. tie orges thedi
continuance of appropriations tor the new
capitol, unless limited "to small amounts,
until the purposes f the expenditnre be
understood, and less c stly plans adopted
u uuasiuie. ixc recommenas ise uiscod- -
tinuanee of the normal schools; which fail
to accomplish the object of their estab--
nsnraeni. ae calls attention to the danger
or permitting Federal interference at elec
tions to pass unrehuked. and calls for a
prompt and fearless protest from the Leg- -" 'isiatme.

I marine-JauraaliM- Ui neetinr.':
pHitADKtPHiA, Jan. 9. The Russian

steamship Africa sailed this morn!
; A meeting ot lournaiists w taae action
udod tbe death cf Morton McMichaet held
this moraine, was attended by the repre
sentatives of nearly all the papers in tne
city. Eulogistic remarks were made Dy
A. K. McClure, Vr. lloorewitz, j, a. i or
ney and others. , .

' r" - Mine Explosion

rrrrsTON. ra.. Jan. A terrible ex
plosion occurred early this morniL? at the
Pennsylvania fjoal Company's shaft JNo.
4. - The loss of life cannot be ascertained
at present. '
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2 Barrels those choice Baldwin Apples.
10 ..ki-- au Peeilesa frith PoUtoes. v..
20 Bright and Yellow Sugars.

8t0 Bushels Wh te ana Clay Ptaa.
4S Bales Best Timothy Hay. '

. ' ')
. S3 ;

44 Clover "
- M K . Sheaf Oata. - - I

FRESH aePS, BAKERS' CHOCOLATE, AND
COLEMAN'S MUSTARD, .

Heckler's All-Por- k Sausage fcy Express

IN8TOCK175 Bags CoQ"Rior Golden - Rio, Laguayra,
i Maracalbo, Saraniila, Mexican, Peabury- -,

Costa rcioa, old Government Java
and Mocha .v. ,n

' 50 Barrels V hite and Yellow Sugars
t& Clone Jigurtn fry the Barrel and Bag to rt-du- ce

stock. . . j

Roasted Obliges sV
We roast and grind all rands of Coffees men-

tioned; above, our Coffees nre better roasted '

and lose less in flavor, strength and weight than
Coffees parched in the ed wavs.
Primei Roast- - d Laguayra coffee,- - S5c; lb. ;
Roasted old Government Java, 80c lb. Othergrades and brands in like proport on.

l&W hoUmle Trade Supplied at Bottom Figures,
L REO C OIE. i

Safest, cheapest and best non-explosi-ve Oil in

Aladdin Secaritj Oil, 80c per Gallon.
IN STOCKtFinest SugarCured afis, Strips. Broiling Beef,

Beef Tongues, Faltotiiarket Beef and Pig
Pork, Dried sugarCorB, Navy Beans,

Buckwheat, Hecker's Self Raising'
4Flour,QatnHal of all kinds,

--NlPreservea, Jellies, Salad
"7" ii T Oils, Sauces. Catsups, f ?

' &C, Ac
W.C.&A, B.5TR0HACB, Manalackrers' Ig'ts

- FOE . '
LIbby'g Cooked Corned Beef ; Oswego, Corn andLaundry March fHorsefoWB Bread Prepar- -

ation ; Celebrated He No Chop Tea, ActWTrade Supplied at Xortkern Figures.

Look to Your Interest !

FOR SALE.
178 Sacks Holt's' Family Flonr.
2wO " Horn y's Family Flour; ' '

SO " Huffman's Family Flour.s4 Barrels Virginia Super Flour,
SOvBags White Peas, , --

5 Bags Stock Peas.
500 Pounds Virginia Butter. -

450 Gallons Prime Cider Vineor r
Turkeys, ChickenB, R gs, 3utter, Ducks, Geese,

i cabbage,
t 1HD iLL KIMDS OF .

COUNTRY PRODUCE
. BT SVKBT FREIGHT. ;.

PLANTATI OS MACHINERY
- . ,:v i (

OF XV1RT DKSCBIFT10N. .
TALBOTT'S Planterl Portable and Stationary

uuiuco, oair uia uriM miliS complete,
the bt-s-t made

Steel Brush, Cotton Bloom. Windshin.
:. and horrel Cotton Gins, .y Rednced nrlcea.

Georgia Universal Plows, Farmer's Favorite
Grai. Drill. ;

V AIXKINDBOF -
1

MPROYED PLANTATIOS UTENSILS
, AMD -

Machinery for General Industries.
Asrents for b stmannfactnrera for this uw.tinn

Letters of inquiries promptly answered and beBt
possible into! nation furnished. Send for sDeclai
Clrculars.of any machinery you may want.

Manufacturers' Agents, Raleigh, N. C--
And Genl Produce Oornmiwion Merchants.

UOVV-- il. -

A. Wi1 FRAPS.
WH0LES1LK ASD BETA IL DIALER 13

WISES, COKDIALS, PORTER, ALE
AA II LAUER BEER.

The following brands are kept on hand :

Live Oak (Sole Agent), Gibson, Cooper, Cabinet,
jritmer. couruen, uomen weodmg. Mono-
gram, XXX Crown Rye, and best Scotch Whis-
kies. '

Tom Cooper, North Carolina and Kentucky Corn
Whisky.! r r ' -

Best Jamaica and New England Rums.
asosj asmio, rrencn ana cauiorma Cognac,

and routhampfon Apple Brandy.
Kummell, Curacba, Absynthe, and Reed's Cock--.

tall. .. :r ... ....... .

Bitters (the best in the market) and Gilt Edge
Tonic. i

London Dock, Holland and. Domestic Gins and
Schiedam Schnapps.

CaUrornia Port, Sherry, N. C. Scuppernong, and
Imported Champagne, Port and Sherry Wines

McKvans's and Bass's Ales, E. A J. Burke's
Dublin Porter.

Lager Beer in Kegs And Bottles.
Imported Apolllnaris and Seltzer Waters.

The Bar la supplied with XII IS oiat'r Wines
and Liquors that can be kept. ' decis-t- f.

DO, YOU" WANT; PUSNITUEB ?

If ss it Will Paj Yofl to Read TMs.

,; : ? THE . J,i;;::ii
Best & Cheapest Funiiture
in the city is now to be had as the subscriber it
determined not to be undersold, and is offering
a very aauuuuine skjck oi ,

IT U JEL TX X T TJ JR, E
at REDUCED PRICES. For a GOOD BAB- -

-
. . GAD CALL ON MX. , :

WAIN UT 8 U IT B: ;

'A Terr select assortment of :WALNTJT
'suits just received and; for sale very reasons
my. .1 hold out special inducements in thlsHne.
Also a lot of WAINTJT BEDSTEADS and a
varied assortment of common rurniture, which
i am soiling as cneap as ever. -- '
.mr 4--tf k,. i, m.,. W Veeil s

The; Gregory: H o "a s e ,
Croldsboro, IV. O.- -

Is In the business centre of the city and di-
rectly opposite where the trains etop. ' Railroad
and telegraph offices in the building. ;. ;

Eictoi Gregory and f. Freeman
PROPRIETORS.

' Good Fire and AccommodatiB Sennits.
octto-t-f ". " 0

O ALE OF TALTJiBLE CITY PROP- -

By virtne of powers conferred in a Deed of
uongaire executea oy ne isortn Carolina Ma-Bo-nic

Temple Association, on the loth davofJanuary, iws, registered m tbe office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Wake county, tn Book 89. at,
page 465, 1 will sell at public outcry at the CourtHouse door in Raleigh, on .

Wednesday the 15th dayf Jan'j; 1S79,
the LOT now owned by the said corporation.

ri ne lot lies immediately south of the Court
House bqure, Jus feet broad, and runs from
jrayetteviiie street to Salisbury street Si feet.

The terms of sale are CASH ; but if the pur
chasers shall desire it, arrangements can be
made with the mortgagees by which time to pay
the mortgage debt can o secured. '

The property-wil- l be divided into lots to suit
purchasers, the dividing lines to be made known
on me uaj gi aaie.c - - f i JOHN CATLING,

'
... Attorney for Mortgagees.

Pec.S04ds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSJ
Tmlmm, f? wf (' 9m u w

TKis important organ welisliiit aljout three
Dounds. and ell the Wood ia A lirfne oerson
about three gallons) pasges throtxtli it acleast,
once crerV half hour to Tiave the bile and'

' I other impurities strained or' filtered irom it. j Bile is thi natural puifgabveofhfe bQweb, iind
11 tne jjver peuowics iuxui B npt separated,
from the blood, but. Carried, throWh the vcLis
to all parts of tne system, and in Irving toes---
cape througa tne pores 131 tne (km, causes it to
turn yellow or a dirty brown color. 1 fee stom
ach becomes diseased and Indi
gestion, Constipation; Headnehe l!ilioiisnesi '

'Jaundice, Chills, Malarial .Fevers, Piles, bicfe
ana our stomacn, ana general dei-jlit- y loiiovr.

i Mbf hell's Hhtative, the treat vxt;tt:;ble dis
covery for torpidity, Itausefe tha Liwert.XsiEpw '

the blood passes through 'tVa.!Nflgjahcfe is
, i a excess of oite j vti axnt ect of ewn a fiw

doses upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty
looking skin; will astonish all who try- -

being the first symjtoms to disappear. The
cure of all bilious;diseascs and Liver complaiu
is made certain by taking Hepattxs in scconl-anc- e

with directions, Headache. ts'penersHy
cured in twenty minutes; AnJ do disease that
arises from the Liver can exist if a fair trial is

: i ' 1 !

f'ven. AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
. S ; DY ALL DKUUoiSTS:.

Price.25Cts. and $1.00'

( - The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
'Lung Diseases, which swetp to the .grave at
least one-thir- d' of all death viclin. arises
from the Opium or Morphine treatment, wkkh' simply stupefies as the work of death goes on.
$10,000 will be paid if Opium or Morphine, or

I aiy preparation of Opium, Mcrphine or Prus--
sic Acid, can be found in the Globe Flowkk
Cough yrup, whidh has cured people who

I are living today with but one remaining lung.
No greater wrong can be done than to say that

' j Consumption is incurahle. Globs: Flower
1' Cough Syrup will cute it when a2! ether

m-- t Asthma, Bronchitis, and nil diseases of t!.c
Eu ' throat and lungs. Kead the testimonials of

;the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith
U and Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga. Hon. Geo. Pea-f- L

body, as well as those of other remarkable
B9 cures in our book: free to all at the drug storek ,

Oand be convinced that if you "wish to he cured
you can be by takingi t !i fly nmr V . .

Cough Strup.' Take no Troches or Lozenges
for Sore Throat, when you can .get' Globe

iFlowek Syrup at same' Drice. For sale hv
ft all Druggists. - vi

II (Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

r Grave mistakes are imade in lhe treatrrent ot
all diseases that arise from poi'nh hehiood.

H Not one case of Scrofula, Sypliiiis, White
Swelling, Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in
a thousand, is treated without the use of Mer-
cury in some form. ..Mercury rots the bones,
and the diseases it produces' are worse than
any other kind bf bleed or skin disease can be.
JLH. EMBERTON S STILLINGIA Or CMTCEN 3
Delight is the only medicint upon which a I

'jihope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphilis and j
U Mercurial diseases in all stages, tan be reason-- - 1

i qKlw C,,t,AA i.A .V.-- .. .;il , I ,
W $10,000' will be paid by the prop-ito'-

-s if
Mercury, or any ingredient hot purely" ble and harmless can be found in it: '

Price by all Druggists gi.oo.
olobk i lower lovgb yri;p ana ttieR-rell- 's

Hepatink for the Livkr for sale by
all Druggists in 25 cent and $1.00 bottles.
A. P. 1IEESELL & CO., Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

dec od 4 W 12m

Cook's Hotel,
Cel. S. P. HOSTON.: - - trcprietbr,

Is now open for the accommodation of the
travelling public and permanent noardera.

Prices to Suit lhe Times.

THB SUBSCRIBER ' HAVING QUALIFIED
Administrator on the estate of UJ. Ry-kl- s,

deceased, all persona indebted to tne estate
of aaid H.J Kyals, deceased, are hereby notified
to ma ice Immediate payment; ami per-on- s hav-
ing: claims against said estate will ' exhlb t thorn
to me on or beiore the 1st day of February, 1SS0.

t nia me an aay ox January,
U. L. WATSON,

jan9-etp- d Administrator.

FIRE CISTERNS.
SEaLED PROPOSALS will be received up to

12 O'CLOCK Jf.f JASVART 22, 18T9,

r For tne building of :

FIVE CIS T E It S ,
Of 3,000 gallons capacity each, to be located by
the Committee in charee.

na'--n o'a must ne accompanied ny plans ana
specifications. Bidders will be allowed to ap
pear &iore fbe Committee in person at the
opening of the bids.

uiaa are also solicltei on plans and epecui- -
cations now in the Clerk's office. -

Bids will be sealad and mdrlreaaeri to the CitV
vierit, marKea ; -

t,UH
-- PROPOSALS FOR CISTERNS."

By order of the Board of Aldermen, citv of
ttaieign.

C. W: LAMBETH, Clerk.
Jan. till date.

A Happ NewjYear to All !

J. A. BR A GAS SA.
I return my sincere thanks to the nnhilc for

thir liberal patronage for the short apace . of
tune 1 have been among them, and hope 1 may
continue to merit their patronage In the future.
I win seep constantly on nana e? erj thing usuai-- rj

kept tn a .
' ;

M-tes:(Mecti3De- ry, Store,
Consisting in part of

ORANGES. LEMONS,
, . BANANAS, FIGS.

RAISINS, NHTS
FIN FR BNCH CANDIES,

And other things too numerous to mention.
15 FajetteYille Street, Raleigh, N, C

octsi-a- ,a ; j

SPECIAL, NOTICE

John: Ki: Walker,

Begs to announce to his friends and customers
tnat, ior tneir convenience, ne wij Keep daring-th- e

Spring season, a lull line of samples of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Manufactured tr the fionse he la connected
With, CAB.JK1CK, CAliVJtKT A CO 1 A C3
Pbuu. htrkct, boston, at the Book and Pnb--
uBhing House oi . - . . , ;

E.' J. II ALE & SON- -
p - 17 Murray Street, :

! new'york,
Where he will be pleased to see and to serve
them. And he wiU be pleased to receive orders
there from those merchants wj will not go to

Pakis, Jan. 9. The twelve vacant seats
in, the. Chamber, of Deputies caused by
unseating and death of; members are Co be
filled on the second of February.'! There
will be unusual interest in the result of the
.elections for the reason that M.,De Four--
ton and M. De Mun. well known Clerical
ists and M. Paul De Chssagnac are to stand

,- ,
polNDosCJam 9, The statement in the,

liquidation petition of the Cornish bank
1

that, the liabilities ? are 658.000 pounds.
rwhich is much less fhan was supposed, has
tended ba allay the uneasiness felt in Corn-Wa- ll

regarding the prospects of-- creditors.
The drain upon other banks has considera- -
piyttecreasea ,.-,.,-

.
.

, , .

Paris,' Jan. 9.-- A statement was pub-
lished h short time ago jn a paper called
1iiyCan;;wwtthat: a well known
feepaioj of the. Left i had been expelled
xrumiacmnin tne rouDourg at. (iermain.

' Cheating at cards, and was copied into
giisn and American papers. La Cour,

Senator and. Editor of . the . Republiqu
Fraacaue, , believed that . paragraph re
ferred to him and sued the Editor of Zal

ranee XfouveUe, and the case was tried
esterday in the Correctional, Court, Gam- -

Ua conducted the . case for La Cour. be- -
ng bis first-- , appearance at the bar since

1870.! He made a brilliant speech and the
pourti inflated a fine of f400 upon the
Editor of ,a France Noumelle with dam
ages in the sum of $2,000. :

London, Jan. 9. A dispatch from
Paris to the ,2'ime, says that sixtyyoung
men naying quitted the District of Thaun,

Alsace, to avoid conscription have
been sentenced .by default each to pay a
fine of 13,000 marks , or , to two hundred
days imprisonment, and to seizure of their
property 10 the amount of the fine, y

HtjGENDgs, Jan. 9. The following bul
letin was t issued f t0MJay t 'Lord Beacons--

field is much better this morning. The
ttack of gout, which, kept him confined

bis room Ms passing away. His Lord
ship had a very, good night.,

" ' 'r - m mm

i
Trotting- -

li . , ; . Akkociaiion... formed.
Toledo, Jan.' 9. The Grand Western,
rotting Association was ; formed here, to

day. The ' Associations of Cincinnati,
uoiumDus, iiouisvuie, .Jackson, East Sag
inaw f and Toledo " were represented. 8.

Vaughan, of Jackson, was elected Pres
ident ' Walter Morrison, ; Secretary. The
meetings for the forthcoming ssason here
were arranged as follows : Jackson, June

to 13;! Bast Saginaw, 17 to 20; Toledo,
2tto 27; Cincinnati. Julv 1 to 4: Louis
ville, 8 to 11; Columbus, 15 to 18. Purses

be. offered are: Free for all, $1,000 for
paring; ana tor 2.21, 2.24, 2.23, 2.37,.a ana am. ume, 5suu eacn. A. gen

ucisu 01 ,worK ior tne season was
laia- - out, and a memorial composed to
present to . the National Convention next
May.!-- ;;

. .
-

Condition of .fir. Svbleicbcr.
Washington. Jan. he condition of

Representatiye Schleicher, of Texas, is
yery critical indeed.5 He is suffering from
partial paralysis and erysipelas" in the
lower limbs.

Washington. Jan. 9. ReDresentative '

ocnencner, or lexas. is in a verv critical
condition this evening. His disease, erv- -
sipelas, is complicated with tVDhoid fever.
and tbere are grave fears as to his recovery.
The House Committee on Foreign Affairs,

which Mr. Scheilcher is a member.
postponed the session to-da- y on account of
uitt luuesa. ' - ' - -

1 a Abweondtnff CahlerA
QAiLvasTON, Jan. 9. Thomas Reed.

for eleven years cashier of the First Na
tional Bank;- - absconded yesterday. Tbe
amount of defalcation is unascertained. The
President of the Bank offers $1,000 reward
ior na capture; g ' r

The Jfewt' Pilot Point special says four
emigrants, Clark Hubbard, wife and two
Children' en route w6st; from Sherman,
were frozen to death on the mzht of the
oin. ; ? '( - -

i meeting- of Legislatures.

Indiana rous. Jan. 9. Both Houses
of the Indiana Legislature convened to--

day.i , ,
Albany, ; Jan. 9. The House assem

bled tiiia morning and after the usual
routine bueinesa proceeded- - to tbe election
Of speaker. Tnoa, Q. Alrord received 95
Totes and rastua Brooks 24.

4 Teller committee.
NW MDT IF 1 TOO Tonnnra Q TIin T11n

irfTesiisauon continued to-da- v. , Tbe tenor
of lhe testimony adduced from the colored
witnesses

.
is about the same as heretofore'r '

.

..1.,
v. ..;f-- j .... .

Aeljtne
f -

Sick..
. '

'
V. - y

CtmrxLkSn. Jan. 9. Hon. Columbus
Delano, Ex-Secret- ary of the Interior, is
dangerously ill at Mount Ternon, Ohio.

Against y , u, .

FELIX O. MANGtTM. j
FEJJX G. MANGUM,

JL m Hereby Betifled that James Bailey haa
commenced an action against him in the Supe
rior vuun um as.e cooncy, tsimie oi jNortncaro- -na, entitled as above. " That the tmrnnse of aaid
actios is td reoovet the sum of two hundred and
fifty dollars, due by note dated November --23d,
1818, with mterest thereon from date at tae rate
of 8 per cent That the comp'aint tn said action
is iiiau in iu oupenor twin VT 'Wake county,
on the 4th of Dee-mb- er, 18T. Tbe said Felix G.
Manfum ia hereby required to appear at the
Court House in Ra eigh in the county of Wake,
mh ub wi ui vi hid oupvriwr vonrt oi saia county,
to be nebi on the third Monday in F bruary, 1S79,
and during aia term to answer or demur to the

ia compiaint, or tne piaintur will apply for th
ttef demanded- therein. The said FVlix G

Man mm la lurth'T notified that on the 4th daT
o' Deeember I81S, a warrant of attachmentsga nst hia property in N'wth Carolina -- was is-
sued from said Superior Court of W ake county,
rekuiiiBwo u ub uci tur uwn oi wuc ennntv
at the Court House in Raleigh on the third Mon
day oi reuruary, isi.

dee5-law-- w. Clerk 8n perior Coart,

W-- OFFER FOR RENT FOR TWKLVB
i months Irom the 1st J nuarv next, the

store now occupied by ua, belonging to idills if.urown. .. - -
The more Is well known to be one of the best

business stands in the city, and will be rented at
a reasonable price to a good and responsible
tenant.. ;, iaaiujia uiujilus CO.

ANTHONY PAPE. 1 " C. A. MAX WIEHLK.

'WUEELEK, PAPE & CO.
m r h-- - i WHOLESALB

Druggists :& Chemist?,
- -r--

- ' 439 MARKET STREET,.
T' f'!LiCcSHWm PHILADELPHIA.

OPEN AGAIN

Erf:Slret--Ie8.s13&EJ1- 5.

The HorSE that has long been needed In the
City oniside the Market House where

Ladies Can Buy Their Supplies
without being erowfted, and, waited npon by po
lita clerks, and caa have tueir pacSages deliver-
ed to their homes withoirt extra eharges.

- A SPECIALTY. -

Made by expert geetl woi-kmen-
. No strings lert

ia the ausa.e. .

M.Mi Ectf ! Fcrk ! roil ! Fori
The finest ,u x -

!IVXonrit:a,iin Beeves,1
eqnal to the Northern Beef, slaughtered dally.

Also, FRESH PCEK always on hand '

FRESH BUTTER, - '
' 'CHICKENS, EGGS,

POTATOES and v
i CABBAGES

lUiCKIVED
" DAILY.
Also, a full stock of

GROCERIES.
TOBACCO: XTdBACCO.
OLD HICKORY and ether gra for sale low at
F, C. CHRISTOPHE S X( A NY,

Ilargett Street.
nov 23--3 m

ARPETS!
CARPETS!

.
' CARPETS!

I vR'UGSl
- fuoor, and

Bought from the manufacturers. All NEW
DE.SIGN8 and CHOICE PATTERNS never be-
fore offered in this market. Just received at

PETTY s JOKES.
TA A TT T "O'DTTT A T OJLx JlXlj X XV J.iJLVX V iiljO

NEW and SEASONABLE

El II
it il
AN ADVANTAGE

CAN Bfc HAI IN THE LINE
BLACK DRESS GOODS,

wo in.:
AND ONE GRADE

That cannot be had of any one else la this
market or surpasbed in any.

oot 90-- tf

STOP AT THE
Richmond Kotel,;

(OPPOSITE LONG'S HOTEL),
. ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

MILS. J. A. McDONALD, Proprietress.
Rooms larre and comfortable. Terms moder-

ate. Pokte and atteatlve waiters. ; ael5-t- f.

BIlllllS!
"FT p i
ALL THE LEADING STYLES

FOR:

Soft and Stiff,
--AT

E, B. Mil S CO.,

Hatters GloMer s.

octI3-3- ' ' '

FOR BIST QUALITY

3
. APPLY TO- - -

J. HARRIS.
. Offlce at J. IT. iyatson'8 Grocery
Store, FayeiteTille Sf or Martin & Os
born'a Feed Store, If. C. Depot. . .


